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‘KING OF PAIN

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mua. R. D. Bambricx :

The Rectory, Yarmonth, N.S. 
Dear Metier

I aae keeping well, hare good 
feed and well protected fréta the 
weether, hot kere some difficulty 
keeping t einelted gueete from 
Tieiti: ^ * * V
• Have yea any pahrietie drag- 
gieu that weald glee eemetkiog 
for a gift ereraeai—If ee do pee 
know ««nothing that la good far 
everything T 1 de-Old MfliABD’S 
Uniment.

Year effeetienata eon,
Boa.

Mannfacturad by the

MinartTe Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

HOW YOU CAN TELL 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

MUSICAL TALKS
By C. C. Laugher, Mua Bac. 

Bowmanville.

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross’ 
are Aspirin—No others 1

LVB8M

There la only one Aspirin, that marked 
with the “Bayer Croeew—all other tab
lets are only add imitations.

Genuine ^flayer Tabteha of A^trln* 
have been prescribed bj^hyskiane for
nineteen years aadproved safe by mil
lion# fer Pals. Hesdasha, temUria,
oo*, £*■<&■, tMifMitvfih

Handy tin bases of IS lablsès else 
larger “layer" piAisa, ean be bad 
at say 4m •tore. Made la Os—Js 

Aspirin Is the trade mark 
la Canada), af Bayer Maaa
Mutei--------
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No. VI.—Singing
To “Sing” is to utter musical or 

melodious sounds. The singer uses 
the vocal organs or chords which are 
two thick strong muscles in the 
larynx. Vocal t.xecu'ion is ihe prac
tice and art of singing in one or a 
series of notes which should result 
in purity of tone and quality of the 
voice. All cannot produce that 
desired purity of tone, for some pro
duce a tone that suggests a throaty, 
tonguey, palatal, or veiled tone.

Argility is acquired by practicing 
series of notes on vowels, passing 
from one note to another, changing 
the quality of tone. Great care 
must be taken in diction, choice of 
words, etc.

You must n t upon any occasion 
take breath between the syllables of 
a word, or break up the phrases. 
How often we hear of such a person 
screeching out a solo at a reception. 
A‘ maâ who 1 apparently has no eat* 
for music may say to you. “Surely 
she’s a finished musician, 
don't you think?” If you
are candid you may reply, “I hope 
so. but I was afraid she was going 
to sing again.” It is indeed hard to 
have to sit and listen to a would-be 
singer, who prides herself upon 
never taking a singing lesson yet 
her singing may remind one of the

following: “I hear you cara-aling 
me,” warbled the daughter from the 
parlor. “Yes,” sans the mother from 
the kitchen, “I want you to come 
he e-re and help me with the 

dl ss-ehes.” Profound silence fol
lowed. The voice of flrls of High 
School period are extremely delicate 
and require the utmost care and at
tention. Girl sopranos should be 
able to «pcallze up to O. The voice 
that can vocalize well from middle 
C up to E—fourth space, should sing 
mezzo-soprano. Girls who can sing 
down to G, below middle C, and not 
above C —third space, should ting 
alto. The necessary qualifications 

that a pupil needs to make a singer 
are as follows: 1st, a good voice; 
2nd, musical aptitude; 3rd, general 
Intelligence; 4bh, good health; 5th 
character.

The instrument and the performer 
are combined In one person. The 
process of forming or training the 
voice Includes both the development 
of technic and the adjustment of 
machinery, as it may be called. The 
tuning of the voice Is that which In
cludes the production, breathing abll 
lty to produce and recognize true 
pitch of tones, and enunciation of j 
words, etc.

Of all subjects neglected by choir 
and chorus conductors. Diction Is an 
easy first The singer may have a 
voice like a saw or reap, but the 
well patterned words make up for 
much vocal deflclencea. Every con
ductor should have as his motto 
•Words,’ ‘[Word/ The girl with
new drees end promu of complimenta 
(Old that on entering the ohnrch. the 
choir were the fir* to notice her 
new deeee, tor they rang ont ee with 
one voice "Hafifly-new yon” -Hardly 
knew yon.” She wne afterward, told 
they were really alntfntf, "HaVlaln 
Jnh.” "Hallelajah.

Her# to a good motto tor «he 
choira token from the Tenth 
at the-Spilth Ommed of 

year Md A. D.;i 
et—eat with thy

thou bellavest in thine heart thou 
dost show forth In thy works.”

Just a Word about politeness In 
singing. The French have a proverb, 
“Politeness Is an investment that 
coPts nothing, but pays well." Ip no 
sphere Is this truer than In the rela
tion between the artist and the aud
ience.^ If he comes before them pre
pared ) to respond to their good will 
by an inclination of the head and a 
smile, he will find them more ready 
to listen to his song and give him 
full appreciation. If he takes their 
welcome coldly, he must not be sur
prised if he meets with coolness in 
return. Do not be afraid to show 

I appreciation of the courtesy of your 
I task easier and more Su"C3Ü^Iul.

Some women have wonderful voic
es, thousands of women may hold 
their audience for hours at a time— 
after which they lay it In a cradle 
and rock it to sleep, but let me tell 
you of a real singer. The most fam 
ous soprano of the 19th century.

. .Adelina Patti
A born singer was Adelina Patti. 

Born in the year 1843 In Madrid. The 
family moved to New York when she 
was very young. Although Adelina 
had several teachers, she knew how 

o sing intuitively, and sang the 
shake perfectly, when but three 
years of age. One biographer says 
of her: Adelina Patti sang all the 
Important roles of the great operas ; 
that in England at the Convent Gar
dens, she completely conquered her 
audience; In Paris she sang the role 

* Amina and brought all Paris to her 
ct; the people of St. Petersburg 

went wild over her, and In Spain and 
Italy the enthusiasm was high.

Throughout the world eke reigned 
“Queen of Singers.” We will now 
peep behind the scenes, and see why 
and how this Immense success. In 

Hdhood she lived earefully, kept 
constant watch over her voice, never 
forcing if, and never sang without 
being In perfect condition. Adelina 
Patti has a wonderful memory, hav
ing memorized forty different operas, 
and sings them In four different lan- 
uages. Her method is perfect, her 
style elegant, her tone rich and clear 
and her compass unusual.

Now a few words about the great
est song writer that ever lived— 

Franz Schubert. He was born 1787 
and died in 1828 thus living only 31 
years. Beethoven said of him: Truly 
he has a spark of the divine fire." 
Schubert was an Austrian, his father 
being a self-educated school master 
and his mother a cook. When Schu
bert was 10 years of age he compos 
ed a few little songs and Instrumen
tal pieces. Franz had a beautiful 
soprano voice and had great skill in 
reading music. For singing in the

Injury to Fruit Trees 
from Heavy Snow

The recent heavy storms have 
brought the depth of snow ip jnany 
orchards well up Into the crotch of 
the trees, a heavy crust just forming 
a considerable distance from the 
ground, from 18 to 20 inches, and 
on top of which subsequent storms 
have piled ' in.

It important that the forks or 
crotches of all trees now filled with 
snow should be cleaned out or the 
snow broken down by foot or club— 
otherwise branches may be broken 
off by the heavy weight or crotch 
damage may result from alternate 
freezing and thawing and consequent 
injury or destruction of the tender 
growing cells of the bark.

In the case of young trees—from 
one ' to ten years—unprotected again 
st mice injury—the crust should be 
broken through and the scow tramp
ed down firmly around the trunk.
. .To prevent the possibility of serious 
damage, immediate attention to your 
orchard is urged.

Concrete Floors
Return Cost

By increasing the value of manure 
’produced, concrete floors for feeding 
stables will return their cost in about 
one year. This is shown by tests at 
the Ohio Experiment Station. The 
extra crop returns from manure kept 
on concrete floors is due to the 
soluble plantfood saved.

The cost of concreting floors gen
erally amounts to abort $5 an ani
mal In the ordinary feeding stable, 
and the saving in manure is equal to 
this amount of every 1,000 pounds In 
live wflght of steers or cattle fed 
for the year, as compared with anl 
mais fed on earth floors.

Concrete floors also make It easier 
to provide sanitary places for ani
mals.

“It has the flavor”— 
a rich, satisfying flavor 
that every man who 
chews, appreciates.

And the quality is 
always the same — 
buy it where you 
will.
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Imperial Chapel Choir he was en
titled to free musical education. 
Schubert was continually composing 
and music came from his brain as 
fast as he could write it. Schubert’s 
18th year was the most prolific, for 
during that year he wrote no less 
than 195 compositions, including 2 
symphonies and 6 operas. Yet Ills 
struggles were many and severe. He 
had always suffered privations and 
often oqld and hunger. He often had 
not the money to buy even the music 
paper on which to write his thoughts 
He was in the habit of borrowing 
small sums of money and leaving a 
manuscript as security with his cred
itor and in this way many of his 
greatest works were undoubtedly 
lost. He seemed to live for his art 
alone, for he spoke, thought, and 
lived in music. Though Schubert 
lived but 31 years he wrote more 
than eleven hundred compositions— 
mostly songs. His music is of the 
most wonderful beauty, tenderness, 
sweetness and purity, ' blended with 
strength, nobility and grandeur. 
Dvorak the great Bohemian composer 
of modern times declare*! that he 
had no hesitation In placing him next 
to Beethoven and far above Mende
lssohn and Schumann.

Ihe “Big Value in.

FLOUR
PLACE on your tabic, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your family 
will like it. The test of the 
table is the supreme test.

The St. Lawrence Flour MOla Co.
Limited

MONTREAL

Robin Hood Floor
Has Proved the Test

We have not received one complaint against 
Robin Hood Flour, which is the best 

recommendation any Flour can have
\

EVERYBODY is SATISFIED
Just Received 2 Cars ef Robin 

Hood Products

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH EATON’S BEFORE ORDERING /

Maritime Produce Co.
PHONE SS- *
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